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PLANS FOR RAISING MONEY

Board of Education Contemplates Selling
Some of lif Lota.

REAL ESTATE MEN TO SUBMIT FIGURES

O'onrne tliat I * 7n Kcnrr I" Order to-

I'll ml M ( lint HiillilliiHi May
Ha Km-1 oil In Accordance

itlth tlic 1lntiN.

Five plccos of property , representing n

total of BOVCII and one-half lota of average
she , will to placed upon the market by
the Hoard of Education for the purpose of-

inlying money In addition to tbo proceeds
of tlio 2o.OOO!; In bonds to bo spent upon
ti nv school buildings. Tlio board has In-

structed
¬

Secretary Olllan to send lists ot
this property to real estate dealers for the
purpose of securing figures on prices.

The property that Is at present unused
for rttiool purposes includes the follow-
ing

¬

, inch lot being sixty-six feel In width :

Three lots nt Twenty-ninth and Farnnin
streets ; two lots on Twenty-fifth avenue ,

nrar rit. Maty's avenue , at piescnt occupied
by the old Pleasant school ; ono lot at
Ninth and Howard streets ; one lot on-

.luckson. , near Thirteenth street , at present
occupied by the school supply house ; one-
half lot near Klghtccnlh and California
streets , nt present occupied by ttio shop of
the repair department of the board.

When the prices that are olfered for this
land are presented to the board a hot time
may bo looked for. There Is an element In-

tlic board which IH very much dissatisfied
with the evident Intention of the majority
to spend ninro money on the new school
bulldlngit thau the people of Omaha author-
ized

¬

at the election last fall. These ment-
hols

¬

have persistently fought against the
Increased amounts of money to bo expended.
They maintain that no money will be used
out of the general fund , Into which the
money for the sites will bo placed , If they
can prevent It.

All hoard members nrc of the opinion that
some property will have to bo sold If the
now buildings nro of the size that Is con ¬

templated. The total amount that IB avail-
able

¬

for them at present is some J2DO.OOO ,

divide. ' as follows : ? 200,000 of bonds , $20-

000
, -

premium received when they were sold
and $20,000 that may perhaps ho used out
( if the general fund , This eum Is at least
? 2u,000 short of the amount that will bo
needed for the buildings as at present
planned. Very few of the board members
care to aar that the cost of the buildings ,

Including extras and everything else , will
bo Irns than $325,000-

.Tlio
.

necessity for selling the school lands
v-ould bo lessened If the city council was to
pay to the Board of Hducatlon the $15,000
that Is due on the Dodge street site , but
there is very little probability that this
money will bo raid this year. The coiih >

ell haa not yet acted on the demand that
has been made for It , but every member Is-

of Illo opinion that the money cannot be
paid , as the city has no funds on hand
with which to settle the bill. Under the
circumstances the members of the Board
of Kducatlon have uot shown any Inclina-
tion

¬

to press payment.

TROUBLE OVER A DOG FIGHT

Charlen II. Palmer nii.l Ilaiin Alhcrt
Appear In Police Court anil-

Jlury the Hatchet.

The long-standing feud between Charles
II. Palmer and Hans Albert has been patched
up apparently , if Judged by their actions
In pollco court. Each was willing that the
ca&o against the other should bo dismissed ,

and as the city prosecutor offered no dis-
senting

¬

voice the cases wore BO disposed of-
by Judco Gordon.

There has been hard feeling between the
two over since last summer, when they had
Bomo trouble over a dog. At that tlmo It-

Is alleged a largo dog owned by P.ilmcr
Jumped on Albert's pot and was about to
terminate his earthly existence when Albert
came to his rescue. Ho landed a llerco kick
In the ribs of Palmer's dog and received n
roaster from Palmer's foot for his action.
Several kicks followed , and as n result Al-
bert

¬

could not sit down for n few days.
This treatment rankled In his mind and the
other day ho went Into Palmer's store , 215
South Thirteenth street , nnd threatened to
blow him Into the Invisible world with a
gun which ho carried for that express pur-
pose.

¬

. Palmer demurred and Albert was or-
rcMod

-
for carrying concealed weapons. Al-

bert
¬

recalled the drubbing ho had received
nt Palmer'e hands last summer nnd filed a
complaint against him , alleging assault with
Intent to do great bodily harm. These wore
the cases dismissed by the court.

TAKING THE SCHOOL CENSUS

Ratimeratorn Are to IleRla Their
AVorJc Next Monday

The eighteen enumerators nppolntcd by-
tlio Board of Kducatlon to take the school
census will commence work next Monday
morning and will probably bo engaged on
their task during the two or three weeks
following. According to law the census
must bo completed within thirty days after
It is commenced nnd It must also bo finished
In the month of Juno.

The enumerators take the names of every
person In the city of school ago , that Is ,

between C nnd 21 years , and receive 3 cents
for each name. In the } ast two or three
years they returned In the neighborhood of
32,000 names. There nro other expenses ,

tabulation and other things , .that bring the
cost of the census up to |2000. The census
is necessary , ns the district receives Its
share of the tax levied by the stnto for
fidiool purposes In proportion to the number
of children of school ago residing In the
district no shown by the census returns.

'* New 1rcxlilcnt.
President Loubet , the now president of

Franco Is , If anything , calm , sane , a trifle
bourguols and utterly devoid of sense o-
igulfimportance. . Hut there Is n strong nnd-
Irroslstlblo will behind his bland face , and
ho looks like a man who would Infuse into
run-down French politics as much vigor and
new Ufa as Hosteller's Stomach Blitora will
into the run-down system of any ono who
use It. It la an absolute euro for the worst
of all itomnch disorders ,

II oil mi n .School Trouble Ailjimteil ,

The troubles between the school board
nnd thn school patrons of Benson have been
adjusted to the satisfaction of all the parties
to the recent atrlfo over school matters nnd
the board will BOOH take action to cud the
whole affair , The board has been supported
utter having apparently been inlHiinderstood
and perhaps misrepresented , The question
whether Benson should go Into the High
school district has been bcforo the citizens
o ( the place and has not met with very gen-
eral

¬

approval. At 'Monday iilght'8 meeting
the proposition was unanimously voted
down. The question then turned on whether
the school board thould be supported or not
nnd niter considerable discussion It was de-
cided

¬

to indorse the conduct of the school

*
f Use the WORLD FAMOUS

* Touio-
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by the board , Mnny of the speakers ex-

pressed
¬

themrelxes very freely In regard to
theo who had been trying to stir up trouble.-

Mr.
.

. PInlnygon of the board , who attended
the meeting , mimmnrlzes the present situa-
tion

¬

In the following Tiny : "Wo have simply
ilrrldcd that nil they wnnt Is n change In '!
prlnclpfllx. Two or three parties slnrted to
defeat this proposition of the board and take
matters In their own hands. They have
stirred up considerable strife. At a recent
meeting they formulated resolutions In the
npjue of what they callrd the 'Majority Rule'-
club. . The board asked for nn Invitation to-

bo present nnd present Its side of the case.-
I

.

ntlcnded n meeting held Monday night nnd
found that the people had been deceived. A
petition had been circulated nnd names ob-

tained
¬

on It by fraudulent means. The peo-
ple

¬

will now consent to the proposed action
of the boar-

dTROUBLES OF MACCABEES-

Dcttpy Ill p In All Anllr and Tliront-
onn

-
to fie Into tlio Court *

for .InMice.

The l nly( Mnccnhccs ot Dowcy hive nro
preparing to go to thu courts .to effect n
settlement ot their differences with the su-
preme

¬

officers.
They assert that they have been misrep-

resented
¬

by the o officials nnd that If this
method of campaign against them Is con-

tinued
¬

they will make public certain mis-
deeds

¬

on the part of their commanders that
will lead to serious complications.

The lady commander of Dowcy hive , Jlra.-
F.

.

. C. McCoy , is authority for the statement
thdl Deputy Supreme Commander Hubbard-
of .the Sir Knights repeatedly tried to break-
up Dowcy hive through her Instrumentality.
She alllrniB that Judge Hubbard offered to
organize , In the capacity of deputy , a now
hlva nnd to pay tuo months' rent of n
hall providing that 'Mrs. McCoy , aa lady
commander , would consent to methods In-

tended
¬

to "freeze out" ccrtnln hive members
ho disliked. The pro | osal was not consid-
ered

¬

by Mrs. McCoy and for this reason
State Commander illuhbard is said to hnvo
Included her In the list of those ho wishes
to ostracize.-

Mrs.
.

. McCoy said : "This controversy N
occasioned by .Mr. Huhbard's attempts to
have enrolled among Do ey hive's members
a few of his personal friends whom many
of us did not want. They were finally ad-

mitted
¬

because of misrepresentations made
by Mr. Htihbard. He told us that he was
acting under Instructions from our su-
preme

¬

commander In Detroit , Lady Hollls-
ter

-
, and this wo found to bo untrue. Wo

have the right on our side and although
ho has the might on his Just at present ,

wo will triumph In the end , oven If wo have
to go to court , a step we will take If com-
pelled

¬

to do so. "

RAILWAY NEWS-

.Iilttlc

.

I'roMiu-ct of n Settlement.
CHICAGO , May 10. Executive officers of

the western roads met hero today to con-

sider
¬

the passenger situation. The pros-
pects

¬

of n satisfactory agreement being
reached are not Mattering , as the Union Pa-

cific
¬

is understood to bo opposed to the con-

tinuance
¬

of the Western Passenger associa-
tion

¬

, ns it is at present constituted , or of
the Immigration bureau , which Is ono of
the subordinate bodies.

Hallway Nnten anil Personal * .

Rurllngton train No. 5 was about nn hour
late yesterday on account of a hot box.-

J.

.

. O. Phllllppl of the Missouri Pacific left
Monday for a week's tour of the Central
Branch division of the road.-

G.

.

. W. Jones , district passenger agent of
the Northern Pacific , with headquarters at-
DCS Moines , was in the city yesterday.

Chief Engineer Berry of the Union Pacific
Is expected to return from his trip Into the
western part of the state today.

Prank Van Horn of the Burlington passen-
ger

¬

department has returned from a two
weeks' vacation spent at the Thousand
Islands of the St. Lawrence river.

The Hock Island hauled two new engines
for the Denver & Illo Grande through Omaha
yesterday on their way to Denver. Two
others for the same road went through Mon-
day

¬

night.-
No.

.

. 2 on the Darlington Tuesday brought
In about twenty soldiers of the regular army ,

who are on their way from Denver to Sher-
idan

¬

, Wyo. They will garrison a small post
which has been established near Sheridan.-

C.

.

. W. Green , traveling passenger agent of
the Big Four , with headquarters at Kansas
City ; IT. D. Pope , western passenger agent
of the Chesapeake & Ohio ; C. L. Hllleary ,

division passenger ngent of the Big Four nt
Columbus , nnd II. W. Sparks , traveling pas-
senger

¬

agent of the Big Four , with head-
quarters

¬

at Chicago , nro in tbo city on bus ¬

iness.
The train of the Baptists of the eastern

states who are to attend the anniversary
meeting of that church In San Francisco the
end of this month will arrive in the city
this afternoon , coming In over the
Northwestern. It will go to Denver over
the Union Pacific nnd will continue from
there on over the Denver & Illo Grande. It-
Is expected that the train will bo In two
sections. A tourist car containing about
twenty delegates to the same meeting came
in over the Burlington yesterday afternoon
and will go on to Denver.-

If

.

you have piles , cure them. No use un-
dergoing

¬

horrible operations that simply re-
move

-
the results of the disease 'without dis-

turbing
¬

the disease Itself. Pface your confi-
dence

¬

in DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve. It
has never failed to euro others ; it will not
fall to cure you.

Tickets for the 1.00 banquet Saturday
evening can bo hnd nt Meyer & Dillon's drug-
store , ICtli and Farnam sts.

Approval of Contract Wltlilivlil.
The War department has held up the ap-

proval
¬

of the contract for doing the plumb-
ing

¬

nnd gas fitting work In the old govern-
ment

¬

building This action hus been taken
by reason of a protest filed by the local labor
organizations against awarding the contract
to the Nebraska Plumbing and Heating
company of this city-

.At
.

a recent meeting of the Plumbers'
union a strong resolution against awarding
the contract was adopted nnd at n meeting
of the Duirdlng Trades' council similar reso-
lutions

¬

were adopted. In the resolutions it-
Is sot out , notwithstanding the denial of the
company , that the Nebraska Plumbing nnd
Heating company is n branch of the N. O ,

Nelson Manufacturing company of St. Louis ;

that this company Is unfair to union labor
and establishes branches In cities simply
for the purpose of demoralizing union labor.-
It

.
Is further alleged that the company is

engaged in the manufacture and wholesale
dealing of pfumblng supplies and that con-
sequently

¬

Is not entitled to bid upon con-
tracts

¬

, thus coining Into direct competition
with working establishments In this or other
cities. It Is further recited that the bid of
the company was so low that It will bo Im-
possible

¬

to do good work if the contract is
awarded , at least If union labor Is employed
and the wale IB paid-

.It
.

Is not probable that anything will bo
done with the contract until nil Investiga-
tion

¬

of the charges made against tbo Nelson
company can be inailo.

Pneumonia , la grippe , coughs , colds , croup
and whooping cough readily yield to One
Mtnuto Cough Cure. Use this remedy In-

tlmo and Dave a doctor's bill or the under ¬

taker's ,

Another Turn in lloimr-'Uovlnyr CM no.
The house-moving case In which the va-

lidity
¬

of the ordinance Is questioned pro-
viding

¬

for the granting of a permit
before n building may bo moved
wna taken up before Judge Gordon
in police court yesterday. The case
against Vaclav Vahrll was dismissed , leav-
ing

¬

Anton nnd Jou Kment as the defendants.
Testimony was taken showing that they wtro
moving a house. In on South Thirteenth etrost
without complying with the conditions of the
ordinance. When the prosecution rested
Judge Durkn , counsel for the defense , bald he-
doslred to make p. motion to dismiss , because
ho but loved ( ho ordinance Invalid , He asked
the court to set a tlmo for hearing the nrgu-
.ments

.
In the case , as ha had quite a number

of authorities which be desired to offer lu
support of IiU contention. Judge Gordon

{ agreed to hold an evening cession and E-
Qlccted

-
, Friday evening , May 19 , as the time.

IIOSTO.V STOHII OHAAI-

II'vorr Dollar1 * Worth of Kriipp'n De-

troit
¬

NIocU 31 ii Hi Itc Sold at Once
1GO HOSE , 3UO

10.000 pair Indloa' fine gauge , full ecamlroA
hose , In fast black nnd Inn , nil sizes , worth
regularly l.lc pair , all go on bargain square
nt 3 c pair.-

Stec
.

each for ono Immense lot ot ladlos'
nnd gents' plain whlto nnd fancy colored
border , hemstitched handkerchiefs , all nt-
2V4o each ; worth l&c.

250 HANDKERCHIEFS , CO EACH.
Hundreds of dozens of very fine India

lawn nnd all linen handkerchiefs with fancy
borders , drawn thread , hemstitched nnd em-
broidered

¬

, nil go at 5c each ; many worth 2Sc.
10.000 yards ot all silk veiling , plain bind ; ,

crenm nnd fancy border, nil go nt lOc yard ;

worth up to 33c.
COO back combs In nil the new styles nnd

designs , with fancy carving , actually worth
iiOc , go In this sale at 4c.
1.00 DOUBLE-WIDTH SILK CUHPE , 35C.

1.00 quality double-width silk crcpon
crepe , for waists or cntlro dresses , on snlo-
at S'o yard.

BASEMENT BARGAINS-
.40Inch

.

drapery Swiss , GV4o yd. ; worth IBc.
Tapestry sofa pillow covers , IBc each ;

worth COc.
Silk brocntr.llc sofa pillow covers , COc

each ; worth 100.
Lace curtains , 25c each ; worth COc.
Heavy Nottingham lace curtains , Mccnch ;

worth $1.0-
0.36Inch

.

wide bleached and unbleached
muslin , 2',4c yard ; worth Gl4c.

Short remnants ot lawns , Ic yard ; worth

Drapery sllkollnc , 2o yd. ; worth SV4o.
Cotton covert nnd blcyclo cloth , Cl4c yard ;

worth ISc-
.Heavy

.

Brussels carpet , 30c yd. ; worth C3c.
Body Brussels carpet , GOcyd , ; worth $1.10-
.Moquotta

.

nnd velvet carpet , C9c yard ;

worth $1.2-
5.Mndoup

.

carpet rugs In all sizes nt one-
halt regular price.-

Moquetto
.

, velvet and Smyrna rugs , 1.CO ;

worth $5.0-
0.Ingralr

.

carpet , 19c yard ; worth 35c.
All wool Ingrain carpet , 39cyd. ; worth 63c.

BOSTON STOHE , OMAHA ,

ICth and Douglas Sin.

WOULD PETER FEEL HONORED

INmer'I'roiionnilcil' in tlie I'ctor Cooper
Clul ) Ilnmiiiet Committee by nil

OrlKlnal 1'ctcr Cooper MUM.

Among the replies received by the Inv-
Ttatlon

-

committee of the proposed Pctor
Cooper club dollar dinner Is the following
characteristic , letter from the oldtime-
greenbnckcr and original populist , A. A ,

Perry of this city :

OMAHA , May 13. D. Clem Dcavcr : Dear
Sir Your Invitation to a banquet to bo held
In this city to honor the name of Peter
Cooper was received some days since. Ow-

ing
¬

to other matters I have been unable to-

repl'y sooner.-
I

.
have the highest regard for the memory

of Peter Cooper. Just recently 1 have read
a short sketch of his life and find that
among his chief merits were consistency and
honor. You and I used to bo one in opinion
as to the needs of the present and you will
pardon me when I say I do not comprehend
how either of us can emulate his example
or honor his character when the whole list of
speakers at the banquet Is made up of men
who are , for the most part , very Incon-
sistent.

¬

.

When the people's party platform was
turned down nt St. Louis the likeness of
Peter Cooper was turned to the wall and
now Bryan , Allen , Holcorab and most of
all the old party-wrecker , J. B. Weaver , nro
the principal1 speakers nt a Peter Cooper
banquet. I think the old greenbacker will
feel more honored by his supporters' ab-

sence
¬

than by their presence.-
I

.

remain , yours , A. A. PERUY-

.Iiiifmrlnury

.

Allnirnnt.
There are many who have pains In the

back and imagine that their kidneys are
affected , while the only trouble Is a rheuma-
tism

¬

of the muscles , or , nt worst , lumbago ,

that can be cured by a few applications of-

Chamberlain's Pain Balm or by dampening a-

piece of flannel with Pain Balm and binding
it on over the affected parts-

.MAGNIFICENT

.

TRAINS.

Omaha to CliloitRO.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has Just placed In service two magnifi-
cent

¬

electric lighted trains between Omaha
and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally at fi:45-
p.

:

. m. , arriving at Chicago at 8:25: a. m. , and
leaving Chicago at 6:15: p. m. and arriving at
Omaha nt 8:20: a. m. Each train Is lighted
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet smoking
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
cars and reclining chair cars and runs over
the shortest line and smoothest roadbed be-

tween
¬

the two cities.
Ticket ofllco 1D04 Farnam street and at

Union depot.-

B.

.

. Haas , florist , 1813 VInton street , tele-
phone

-
776 , has a largo stock of plants for

decoration and beds. Including pansles in
great variety and the finest specimens In
the marker , Stch he is offering at surpris-
ingly

¬

low prices. Among fSsn : also are
petunias , geraniums , verbcnlas , fuchlas ,

cannas , lilies , begonias , roses , heliotropes ,

colons , longlflorum ( extra fine ) , nlternan-
thera

-
, panlciilata , ngeraturno , centanreas ,

hibiscus , bollls , arysium , abutllon. coboea ,

senvensonlc , two kinds of vlncas for vases
and hanging baskets. Also hardy roses and
blooming dhrubDory.

Her Grand Hotel Turkish Baths now open.

A nnnATiiit SHOIJ Ain Tiiiitsn.iii '

fjtin,000: AVorth I'lnc Simon Soli ! It.v .

Arliltrnlloii tn .Settle ( lie Alfnlri nt I

CHICAGO STATB STUEHT BHOB STOKE. I

Sale Ucglns Thursday I

AT BOSTON STOIin , OMAHA.
The shop store nt the corner of Slate nnd-

Jlndlson streets Is known to everybody ,
Thews shoes have a reputation nil over |

America , and In offering them to the people
of Omaha we know wo nro offering the finest
lot of shoes ever sold In Omaha. j

The stock Is Just ono grand lot of novel ¬

ties. Every now style of shoo for men ,

women nnd children Is represented nnd
prices win bo from one-half to onequarter-
of that they were marked to sell for in Chi ¬

cago-
.llemcrnbcr

.

this sale begins Thursday ,
May 18.

And no matter what you over bought nhocs
for , jou never bought such line shoes for so
little money.

BOSTON STOHE , OMAHA.-
N.

.

. W. Cor. ICth nnd Douglas-

.Aiiaou

.

lift* la vatn.
The llttlo artists from Council Bluffs ,

Frances McMlllen and 'Margaret Slcphan ,

will doubtless prove a drawing card at the
Orphetim matlnco this afternoon. Their
frlunds nnd those who never hnd the pleas-
ure

¬

of seeing their specialty before were
delighted with the rcmarftnblo cleverness
displayed by the talented tots. The head-
liners

-
, Clifford and Hulh , have approved

themselves the "Jolllesl" team that ever
"Jollied" each other on the vaudeville stage.
Their sketch , "A High Born Lady ," lias
made n decided hit nnd another sketch , "A
Midnight Call , " in which Bronson nnd Lewis
appear , has also produced much mirth. O.-

n.
.

. Gardner nnd Kitty Glfmore In their
singing sketch , "A Lover's Quarrel ," hnvo
certainly met a hearty reception from their
many admirers and the same may bo said
of the Nebraska boy , Fred Nlblo.

The Trocndero theater Is not only popular
with Omaha theater goers , but It 'Is ox-
tromcly

-
popular with tlio profession. Mana-

ger
¬

Cole gets a basketful of letters dally
from artists desirous of playing at the
theater. The letters In the majority nro
from the top-notchers In the vaudeville
world. Already there have been booked for
the very near future stars whoso names will
crcato talk when announced. A vaudeville
performer will piny nt any legitimate theater
If he or she gets tholr price , nil other things
being favorable. Many thought Manager
Cole would not ho nblo to secure people ,

but this Is not so. He has had enough good
acts offered him to fill every week at his
house for the next year. The powerful
booking agencies of Lykens & McGnrvIo nnd-
Hobert Qrau of New York hnvo the rights to
the tlmo of the majority of the greatest nets
in America and Europe. They are the
eastern agents for the Trocadero and Ben
Harris , the leading booking ngent of Chi-
cago

¬

, Is the theater's western ngent. Min-
nie

¬

Palmer and nets of her class nro fu-

ture
¬

bookings for this theater. Manager
Cole is now in Chicago negotiating for his
next week's show , which promises to bo a
great one-

.Schroder

.

, the divine healer , who heals by
laying on of hands nnd blessing of hand-
kerchiefs

¬

, drew two big crowds to Chambers'
academy , corner Fifteenth nnd Hnrney , Sun-
day

¬

, and the hall ds continually crowded
with people anxious to see him. J. He-

Sola
-

, Frank J. Miller of 1706 Nicholas ,

James Wright , Mrs. McCorkle , Mrs. H.
Jones , Fred Cooper , Joe Torcy , Dave Bridges
and dozens of others testified that they had
been cured of various ailments nnd were
very thankful. Schrader makes no charge ,

but takes what Is volunteered to help pay
his expenses. Ho will be nt Chambers'
academy all week , day and evening , and will
lecture at 2 nnd 8 p. m.

ROUTE

Clirnp II n ten Today.
$19 to Denver , Pueblo or Colorado Springs ,

and return , TODAY.
$60 to San Francisco and return TODAY.
$52 to Portland , Seattle and Tacoma , TO-

DAY.
¬

.
Get tickets at 1502 Farnara street or nt

Burlington Station , Tenth nnd Mason streets.

The Southwest Dancing club Is preparing
for an excursion and picnic which promises
to be one continuous round of enjoyment.-
A

.

Bpeolal car will be attached to the Klkhorn
passenger train , leaving the city Friday aft-
ernoon

¬

, Juno - . It win arrive at Long Pine
at 11:30.: Dlmmlck's complete orchestra will
accompany the club nnd a plnno will bo
placed dn the car to furnish additional
music. Trout fishing will be Indulged In
Saturday morning and afternoon. In the
evening a dance will be given. The excur-
sionists'will

¬

start back Sunday morning at
8:15: nnd arrive in Omaha at 6 In the after ¬

noon.

The World's Greatest
Pianist .

Return
Engage ¬

ment. . . .

First Congregational Church ,
Monday Eve'g , May 22.

Advance sale at Chase's book store , 1B1-
8Farnam street , opens today. Tickets will bo
1.00 If bought In advance , but 1.50 If
bought nt the door next Monday.

Travelers who go east on the Hurllngton'a daylight Chicago Spe-

cial
¬

are more than pleased with It ,

A Chicago man who made a trip on It a week or so ago gave it as
his opinion that It was aa fln-e as any of the excess-fare limited
trains between Chicago and Now York-

.It
.

has sleeping , dining , reclining chairs and htiffet smoking li-

brary
¬

cars leaves Omaha 0:10: n. in. and arrives Chicago 8:15: p. m-

.eamo

.

day-

.Tlcltet

.

ORloe-
inoU

New Station
Karaani .St. 10 < ! i anil MIIHOII M .

Telephone , 1,1O, Telephone , H1O.

O-

FREFRIGERATORS

LAID TO REST

BY THE

WHICH IS NOW ALONE

The) ircre not dry, they mere not cold ,

They utould not kffp the food from mould ,

Squires & Smith , Gen , Agents ,

The only exclusive refrigerator house in the west. Sco our line.
Telephone 1C05. 1611 Capitol Ave.

Hnn.intos. .

llnKctneat llnrualiiN; for Veilnri1nr-
Seo

>

thopo marvelous values ; 600 doz.
leather sii ! pender , regularly BOo , on sole
nt ISc , nig finle ladles' handkerchiefs in-
bntement. . 1'ull-sized towels , 1' c each : reg-
ular

¬

values. Kronen lawn , Wednesday
In basement nt PC ynnl. S o our display In-
window. . Lonsdale muslin nt ' 300 dor.-
49o

.
pocketbooks In the basement Wednesday

nt lOc. 1,000 doz. ladles' nnd gents' collars
Wednesday at Ic each. The blgRnst stock of
wrappers nnd shirt waists nt bargain prices
In the basement.

3.000 PIKCRS SILK.
Our Now York buyer Just wired us of n

purchase of over 3,000 pieces staple black
nnd colored dress silks from Samuel ttl ? mnn
& Co. , the silk clearing house of America.
Watch for sale announcement later.-

IIAYD13N
.

DUOS. ,

Letting Down S. & H. Prices-

.ItONriitlml

.

Concert.-
Hoscnthnl

.

, the greatest living pianist , will
play ft return engagement next Monday
evening , May 22 , nt the Klrst Congrega-
tional

¬

church. Ills phenomenal playing
created a sensation upon his first visit last
Aprir nnd thcru is no doubt but that ho
will pack the church next Monday to Us
utmost capacity. The advance sale for his
rccltnl will open today nt Chase's book
Btorc , 151S Knrnntn street. Musical people ,
anxious to hear lloscnlhal , had hotter pro-
cure

¬

their tickets nt once-

.Iovr

.

Itaton to San Kraaelni'n.
May 15 lo IS the Hock Isfand route will

sell tickets to San Francisco nnd return for
$ BO.OO , good for sixty days. Kor full Infor-
mation

¬

In regard to routes , stopovers , etc. ,

call nt clly ticket ofllce. 1323 Farnnm street.

Mercer hotel. 12th nnd Howard streets ,
Omaha. European pfan , BOo to $1.00-

."Penny

.

saved Is a penny earned. "

Silk Petticoats $3,95m-

ndo of this grade of silk you'll not find
thlo style less than ? G.O-

O.LADIES'
.

TAILORED SUITS , styles nnd
prices that will please you.

Muslin Underwear Samples
Drawers , 15c nnd better ;

About corset covers , 2. c and
bettor ; skirts , 75c nnd
better ; gowns , 25c andHalf better. These nro not
ordinary cheap stuff , butPrice. fine qualities slightly
soiled ,

Silk Waists , $$2,50 , $4,95 , $5,95
These are waists you'll not find elsewhere
bettor silk better style cheaper-

.WE
.

AUK M3lililM : COOUS CHEAP.

tCLOAK&SUITCQ.

1510 Douglas.

ANEW

ROUTE

FOR

PERSONALLY

CONDUCTED

EXCURSIONS

IN ORDINARY SLEEPING CARS ,

. .VIA THE. .

TOPORTLANDand PUGET SOUND
Instead of running via Sacramento and

the Shasta Route to Portland , these cars
will hereafter run via Granger ana Poca-
tello , leaving Omaha DalKy on "The Over-
land

¬

Limited" at 8:50: a. m. . nnd will bo
Personally Conducted every Friday , making

23 Hours Quicker Time
VIA THIS ROUTE.

City Ticket Offlco I3O2 Farnam St.
Telephone 3IG.

FRAIL
WOMEN
An well as men can
find no tonic so
healthful as a pure beer.
Ite'suroyou (jet tue pure
klud.

Krug
Cabinet

Bottled

Beer
Is hermetically sealed
then boiled winch Insures
It to be fete from bacteria quits esien-tlal

-
for frail people. Order a trial case.-

FROD
.

KRUQ DREWINQ CO-

.WUIU
.

, NECKASh'A.

Telephone 420. 1007 Jackson Si.

CASK DRUG GUTTERS-
When you want any natent or proprietary

medicine , eomo to us FIRST nd save tooth
TIM IS and MONEY , for nt our store you1-
.ran. llnd what you wnnt und get It at a
CUT 1HICU.
1.00 'ttnmpole's Cod I Iver OH Mixture ,

we sell STic-

GOc

-

Kilmer's Swamp Itoot , we Bell. . . , 40i'-
tl.OO Kilmer's Swamp Itoot. wc bell . . . 7.1c

1.00 1'nln 'B Celery Compound 7f.p-
Jl.OO 1'lnkhnm's Compound 7Sc-
COc Syrup of Klgs ! )

Jl.OO Hcott's KmulHlon 7-

tl.OO
>

Wine of Cardul 7'e-
J1.00 Po-ru-n i 7i>
1.00 Hosteller's Stomach Hitters 7Sc-

Jl 00 Dr. Miles' Nervine 7Dc
tOo Chnmliurliln' : Couch Cure 4iic-
Ji no Multlno J'rtpuratlon Me
$1 00 Ozomulslon S5o-
&c Cnstoria 25c
1.00 Mnltcil Milk TCo-

Jl.OO Warner's Safe Cure OOe
2. c Laxative Hromo Quinine . , ' 15c-
25c Carter's Mv-r Pills 15c
1.00 I'ierce's Favorite Prt-ierlptlon 7.V
1.00 (Hood's Snrsapurllla 7Cc

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
1513 DODGIO ST. . OMAHA.

Middle of the Jilock-

.Dr.

.

. Jno. Hey , Chiropodist.
CORNS HKMOVKO. 20o nnd up. New

electrical method ; no knife , painless oper-
ation

¬

males , birth marks , bourn
and suoerlluous hair ruiKw.l w t ! ) iloi.-
t.

.
. i tiIcily lllnrkencd eyes

ainted natural color
ert dipper u n d

leuolvoi M yearn ex-
peileiii'O.

-
. 12 years In

Omaha.Huom
12. Fien-

zer
-

Block ,

Thursday , Slay Iblh , 10 o'clock n. m. . at
Kd N irth ICth St. , a full line of hnugo fur-
ulihliiK

-
* . bedroom bultes In oak and birds-

ly
-

n..iiilr , line oak ili-ea.iorH and commodes ,

dlnini ; table* , renter tablcy , t-halrs , roc-kors ,

and i urlor suUtf. Ip.uhtr. plush and silk
uphoutercd easy chairs and rockera , IHven-
portv

-
, lounges , courlu'H. imihi nny i ouk-

luise , Administer , velt nnd Smyrna riik's
tapestry nnd Inuruin cariiuU , 'JO ingrain art

< iuuru , mattliiKB. curiuInH , oil cloth In all
widths , upright and mantel folding 4 > ud# .

ono 20x72 plate pier mirror. Iron heds. toilet
get ? , dishes , tnattrtB en and uprlngg. Wo
conduct a risjv ctulvle place where IndlfHi
may attend in tat'tty. Consignments B-
OllcHtd

-
,

TIII3 fl.AV AtCTIO.V C'O. ,
,' 1:0 . 101 h St. Telephone 000.

May " , is. .

Men's Men's' >
%

and Boys raws. and Boys
Straws , Ihoy say , loll you which wny the wind *

blows. Not so in this store. The wind blows custo-

mers

¬

lo this store from all directions east , Avost ,

north , south , from every point. Speaking of points ,

we've some good ones to give you regarding your
straw hat buying. The first pointer is the price
we've no competition that wo know of. We're soil-

ing
¬

good quality straw hats lor 25e- that always
bring -lOc or Me in other stores. Men's rough braid
hats at-5e! that usually bring 75c. lion's macka-
naw

-

hats , fancy colored bands , for 75e , that sell
elsewhere for 1. Men's line quality , smooth braid
blue band straw hats that wo sell for TSe , that's a
duplicate of the hatter's 1.25 ones. Men's Panama
hats , stiff brim , neat and nobby , 90c. Men's crash
hats , stitched brim , full line of styles and colors ,

lf> c , 25o , 3fC) and -ISc. Boys' crash , sailor sun hats ,

2Cc a diil'oront styles to select from. Boys'
fancy colored straw hats , at 25c. Men's and boys'
wool bicycle hat f> 0c and 65o line assortment colors.
Money spent here for hats must reap bettor results
than elsewhere. You expect it. You have a right
to expect it. You can demand it. That is what this
store is here for. It prospers by protecting. It pros-
pers

¬

by protecting you in the methods of its service
in the quality of its goods. It prospers by doing its
part well.

Boys' and
Children's

Fine Clothing u Special Sale
For several years we've been doing by far the largest

part of the Omaha boys' and children's clothing business. Wo
make a bid for all of it this week , and offer unapproacha-
ble

¬

bargains in stylish suits. It will pay you to buy two or
three suits while these prices last.

650 newest style vestee suits , with small roll
collar , also sailor collars , beautifully finished ;

suit creations new to Omaha , they will fit
and hold their shape , new , nobby patternsworth
regularly 2.50 to § 5 , will go this week at §2.50 ,

81.95 and § 150.
340 sailor blouse suits , in blue , serges and

light colors and fancy worsteds , sizes from 3 to 9
the correct summer suit ; very stylishly and de-

pendably
¬

made , regularly priced at § 3.50 to $8 ,

will be sold at 3.95 , 82.95 and § 195.
Over 3000 new double breasted knee pant-

suits injthis sale. All new fabrics , elegantly tailored , relia-
ble

¬

, well wearing and stylish in appearance ; they will be
sold this week at less than manufacturer's cost the prices
will be SI. 25 , 2.50 and 350. We want every mother of a
boy who likes to see him well dressed , come in and see these.-
We'll

.

be glad to show them whether you buy or not.

Naval Kites Free with Every Boys' Suit.
Every man who likes to see the new ideas in clothing

should examine the new stripes in light and dark shades , in
the beautiful , new checks just placed on sale liere at 87.50 ,

$10 and 81250.

Selling tue Most Clothing in Omaha.

at a great
sacrifice.-

Wo

.
are obliged to make room for pianos coming In from rental dally in such

largo numbers as to overcrowd our salesroom badly , BO wo have decided to cloeo
out nt unheard of prices

Ono beautiful quartered oak case , upright $145
Three Cabinet Grand uprights , 3 pedals 155
Twelve uprights , carved panels , latest styles l8(!
Other substantial uprights usually hold from $275 to $300 , at $175 , $188 , $218

and $235-

.Wo
.

will allow full amount paid within three years toward any new STKIN-
WAY , IVHHS & POND , VOSE , BMUHSON OR SINOI5R PIANO , for which wo are
solo agents.

Slightly used Knnbe $150
Slightly used Hardmnn 18.-
1Klmball upright , good as now 22-
3Chlckorlng upright , line condition j60;

Packard organ 25-

I nko Sldo organ , , 3.1

Crown Organ , , , , , 33
Square pianos from $35 upward ; easy monthly payments. Write for cata-

logue
¬

, prices and terms. Instruments rented , tuned , stored nnd exchanged. Tel-
phone 1-

C25.Schmoller
.

& Mueller ,
nun FAU.VAM STKJJKT.

Largest piano dealers In the went.

Jewelers nnd Art Statione-

rs.rtl

.

A - V l1 of a new diamond stock
< * . ! JL 1 V <Cll enables UH to offer the dia-

niond
-

purchaser a very largo selection of mounted
and unmounted gems. Special mountings will ho pre-
pared

¬

from purchariors' ideas when desired. It' you
contemplate the purchase oi'a diamond you will iind it
to your advantage to inspect this stock.

Out Glass and Art Kooms are open to visitors

display.
at all times and we urge you lo see this artistic

Successors
. S. KAYMONI

to-
C. ) CO. , 15th anil Douglas Streets.


